No fully satisfactory technique for quantitative extraction of cysts has been described. The need for a complete analysis of infestations in pot-grown plants, where it was necessary to determine as exactly as possible the numbers of larvae invading and maturing under various conditions, led to the development of a method, which although too lengthy for most routine work, has proved of value where the percentage of non-floating cysts in samples is high.
Normal flotation depends upon the air trapped inside the cyst when the contents contract by drying, decay, or hatching (Viglierchio, 1959) . Newly brown cysts and white cysts, which still have the gelatinous egg sac attached, tend only to draw this sac into the cyst and rarely trap air. The specific gravity of these full cysts seems only slightly lower than that of the lighter mineral particles in the soil.
The method described uses the slight difference in sedimentation rate between these particles and the cysts in a flow of saturated magnesium sulphate solution to effect a separation.
METHOD
A saturated solution of magnesium sulphate (sp. g. 1.22) is forced by a pump into the bottom of a funnel A (Fig. 1) in which the soil sample is agitated by a rotating paddle E together with a stream of air introduced via D. The liquid that overflows runs the length of a slightly inclined gutter B, and after filtering, returns to the reservoir from which it is recirculated. The pump is adjusted to supply 120 litres/hr through a 4 mm jet from a 30 litre tank, and air is supplied through a similar jet by an aquarium pump. The paddle E is rotated at 200 r.p.m. The gutter is 1. 5 m long and 11.5 cm wide and is made from commercial, plastic house-guttering.
The sieves F and G are 20 and 80 meshes/in. (0.90 and 0.19 mm aperture) respectively, but may be varied to suit the cyst and soil population being processed. Soil samples washed from roots may contain newly emerged females which, depending upon their orientation, may or may not pass the 80 meshes;in. sieve. A further sieve of bolting silk (90 mesheslin., 0.16 mm aperture) is added to trap these since they may be recirculated in subsequent samples. After use, the funnel is emptied by a suction line with a trap so that solution may be returned to the reservoir and the residual soil further examined if desired. The gutter is cleared with water diverted into a drain. During extraction, the inclination of the gutter, flow of solution and agitation are adjusted until the minimum number of soil particles and the maximum number of cysts are washed clear of the gutter. The cysts are washed from the 80 mesh sieve with a jet of water either into a ringed petri dish where they may be counted directly, or alternatively on to a filter paper in a Buchner funnel, after which they may be counted on a turntable (Winslow, 1953) .
For complete analysis of a sample, five-minute extractions are made until two consecutive runs contain no cysts. In all cases tested examination of the residual soil showed that all detectable cysts had been removed. If complete extraction is not
